
RE: MacINNIS PLACE - STRATA TITLING PROPOSAL 
CLUSTER HOUSING - REZONING REFERENCE 1f47/74 

ITEM 21 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 23 

COU'NCIL MEETING Apr. 12/76 

Following is a report from th(! Director of Planning regarding Rezoning Reference #47/74. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

1. THAT Council authorize the Planning Department to continue to work with the 
developer towards the submission of suitable adjustment drawings for the 
provision of additional parking spaces and of applicable strata titling doc
uments for staff approval in general conformance with the ~dopted condominium 
guidelines. 

* * * * * * * * * * * 

PLANNING DEPARTMENT· 
APRIL 9, 1976 

TO: 

. FROM: 

MUNICIPAL MANAGER 

DIRECTOR OF PLANNING 

SUBJECT: MacINNIS PLACE - STRATA TITLING PROPOSAL 
CLUSTER HOUSING - REZONING REFERENCE #47 /74 

1.0 BACKGROUND 

On April 1, 1976 Council met as a Committee with tne Deputy. 
Ministe.r of Housing, Housing Department staff, and a repre
sentative of Dm,1hill Development Corporation to discuss the 
implication of a proposal submitted by the Department of 
Housing to Strata Title the subject housing proposal. The 
initial rezoning reports to Council indicated that this 216 
unit housing proposal was to be a cooperative or rental 
development. The subject housing development is nearing 
completion with many of the units being ready for occupancy, 
Of the 216 total units, 11 units are occupied at the present 
time as rental units. 

At tho Apri 1 1, 1976 Cammi ttee me citing, the Department of 
Housing outlined reasons for the benefit of Council on the 
social and economic poUcy advantages of the sale of the 
subject units rather than retaining the project as n rental 
development. Council members asked n number of general and 
detailed questions regarding tho Housing Dcpnrtmout's pro
posal, to which tho ·nousinp; Dopnrtmont stn.£':r pr0sont x•opliocl 
in soma detail, 

For information, a few of tho points montionod nt tho mooting 
concox·nod: 

n.) 'l'ho difficulty of achioving n broad .i 1womc,l mix uncl(Jl' a 
rontnl si tuntion bon1·i11g Ln mind tho l:Lmi tat ion of 25% 
low incomo tonnnts nrs clotonninocl hy Council nt tho tj,rno 
of tho ro~wn:l. n~. 'l'ho uxpcw:lonco or tho Housing Dopiirt
mont is that vn.eancdoH n.ro croatocl mostly in tho hip;hor 
incomo lrnl1soholcls, toncling to l>roal<. clown tho intogrntod 
:I. ncomo mix clm;;il•od,, 
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b) The Housing Department wants to promote home ownership 
for families at an income level at whi~h it is diffi
cult under present circumstances for families to buy. 

c) The AHOP program financing is available at this time 
which was not the case when this development was first 
considered at the rezoning stage. The program allows 
for home ownership with monthly payments relatively 
close to those applicable under a rental program. The 
pride of ownership was stressed. 

d) The intent of the Department of Housing is to encourage 
rental units in smaller more compact projects rather 
than large rental projects which in the past have tended 
to have a social stigma. 

e) The cooperative housing approach is still intended for 
sites in Burnaby 200. 

It was resolved by the Council in Committee that the proposi
tion put forward by the Deputy Minister had merit. The 
COP\fflittee directed the Planning Department to discuss the 
situation further with the Department of Housing with parti
cular reference to the relationship of the project to the 
.Municipal Condominium Guidelines, and to prepare a report 
for Council's consideration on this matter. 

2.0 CONDOMINIUM GUIDELINES 

2.1 Upon examination of the subject development, it appears 
that the applicarit will .have no difficulty in meeting 
the municipal condominium guidelines except for the 
parking provisions and the unit sizes which are dis
cussed in greater detail as follows. 

2.2 Parking Provisions 

The developer has provided 1.5 parking spaces per unit 
. for the 216 units in the subject development for a 
total of 324 parking spaces, 

According to the adopted condominium guidelines a 
parking ratio of 1.7 parking spaces is outlined for 
family oriented housing. In order to meet these 
guidelines an additional 43 parking spaces would be 
required. · 

The Planning Department has met with the Deputy Minister 
of Housing and representatives of Dunhill Development 
Corporation to discuss this matter. Tho staff discussions 
and submissions by the developer have indicated thnt an 
additional 43 parking spaces can bo provided over tho 
existing development site. '£his has been achieved through 
a judicious shifting and widening of existing small 
parking areas off driveways, a more efficient layout and 
adjustment of parking spaces within tho underground/ 
under uni t/trel.lised mn,i 01.· parking areas, and tho incor
poration of a few ndditionnl small parking areas off 
existing driveways. Cnro has boen takan to insure thnt 
tho ndditionnl parking spaces do not ndvorsoly nffoct 
tho onvironmental nppcittrnnco of the dovolopmont or 
significant opon spuco nrons. 1~o dcvolopor hns ngrcod 
to proviclo ndclit:i.onnl q\mli ty lnndscnping sueh ns appro
printo hocl~o mntor:Lnl, Hhruhs, ro'l:n:i.ni.ng wnllR, otc. in 
tho nrons wlrnro pn:rk:l.111.~ nd;ju8l;monts luw,i bc:-rnn mu.do. '.l'ho 
mnnnol' :ln wh:Leh tho nddii.:loiml pa1·ld11g ls to !Jo pl'ov:Ldocl 
is accoptnhlo to tho Pl nnni.ng- nopartmont, 
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In conjunction with the discussions on the matter of 
parking, the developer has indicated his willingness, 
within the closed portion of Government Street, to 
break up the existing asphalt pavement to allow for 
proper drainage, to place a layer of top soil over this 
right-of-way, and to seed this future pirk strip/fire 
access area. This proposal will be examined to ensure 
that the emergency fire truck access over a grassed area 
is acceptable to the Fire Department. 

2.3 Unit Sizes 

The condominium guidelines outline appropriate unit sizes 
of 1,100 sq. ft. for a 3-bedroom unit; of 900 sq. ft. for 
a 2-bedroom unit; and of 700 sq. ft. for a I-bedroom unit. 
Of the 216 units contained within the subject development: 
70 units do not meet the unit size guidelines. Of 24 
3-bedroom units each has a unit area of 1,000 sq. ft. -
100 sq. ft. under the guideline area and of 46 2-bedroom 
units each has a unit area of 830 sq. ft. - 70 sq. ft. 
under the guideline area. It is not possible to appro
priately increase the size of these units within the 
context of the existing built structures. It is noted 
that, of the 146 other units, 82 of the provided units 
exceed the condominium guideline unit sizes.by between 
100 sq. ft. to 200 sq. ft. each. In their overall 
effect, the discrepancy of unit sizes in the subject 
development in relation to those outlined in the condo
minium guidelines is not, in the opinion of the Planning 
Department, a serious one and, in fact, the overall 
averaging of units·complies with the guideline unit sizes. 

3 .O MORATORIUM ON CONOOMINIUM CONVERSION 

On July 8, 1974 Council imposed a moratorium on all condominium 
conversions within the Municipality except for the conversion 
of duplexes. It is our understanding that this moratorium 
was directed mainly towards occupied rental multiple-family 
housing and the retention of those existing units within the 
rental housing market due to the prevailing low vac:ancy rates. 
There was an expressed concern that the existing rental housing 
stock not be further reduced. 

Heretofore, it has not been an issue in a new residential 
development whether the development is to be rental or con
dominium. These new developments constitute an addition to 
the existing housing stock and the choice of tenure is 
determined by the developer/applicant. It is standard pro
cedure that the applicant at the rezoning stage is requested 
to indicate the proposed tenure o:f his development. If his 
proposal is to bo n condominium dovelopmont, tho applicant 
indicates that ho wi.11 comply with tho adopted condominium 
guidolinos. At tho rezoning stage the applicant indicated 
for the information oJ' Cmmcil, tlrn. t tlw subj o ct dcivolopmont 
was to be either a rontal p1•0,joct or u. cooporntivo dovolopment. 

It hns boon quori.ocl whothor tho sub,joct pro,j(;H.:i: constitutes 
a eonvo rsion of r.rn:isting runta.l Jiousi.ng or i.s :t nc1w housinp; 
dovolopmont which could IHJC:omo oitticr l:ontnl or At1°ata 
titlocl. At tho prosont tlmo, only 11 of fho total 2:tG un:l.ts 
nro rontod and occupiocl. Many ol' tho 1.1111 ts nrn Rt:tll undor 
constr·uction. l t :ts alHo contomplntocl tho p1·0Joct would 
qurdi l'y in g·o110ra.l. for thu J\HHi.stod llomo OwnurHhlp P:t·o1~1•arn 
(AllOP), Of' tho :~JG llldtH, 11(1 un:i ti-. w011ld :;punlfi.cn].ly 
qunlU:y J.'or· AIIOP f'j.1rn11c:l ng, tl1<1 lrn.la111:u of' untts lxd.ng· 
n.bovo tlliJ maxlli1um J\IIOP pl'Jvu rnl.id"linu, Ono of Llw c:011dJ.
tlnnH of' J\HOP l.'J11a11<:L11g by C~IIIC: :i.s tll:,t: thtl prnjoct JllllHL 
bo d(:)J::lnod n.H now .. 'J'h11 J1u1iiu.-Ln1,!11I. of 11nu:-;:ln1~ lln1., i11d:lc:ntocl 
t.hnl: tlw o:xJHL:i.11p; Jl ronLaJ 111Ll Lh woulrl lh, n1nJ11L11.J.n1Hl but 
pI'ol>O.hly L>u JnL<.1p;n1 Lud tl11·011p;ho11t tllo d1!vulop111on I: 1•11t:ll11r 
thn.n <:Ol)(!til1L.t·aLud inLn ii H:1111{.l.Ci )Jlli]<.l:l.ng l>l.Od(., 
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The conclusion is that the project is considered a new deve
lopment and not a conversion and would not specifically fall 
under the terms of the moratorium of condominium conversions 
subject to the qualification that the 11 units now being 
rented would continue to be protected as rental units and be 
appropriately dispersed throughout the development. 

4.0 SUMMARY 

In accordance with the information and additional parking 
provisions indicated by the developer, the overall effect 
of any deviations from the condominium guidelines are of 
a marginal nature and this development does not in our 
view fall under the terms of the moratorium of condominium 
conversions established by Council. 

Council would appear to be a.t liberty to evaluate the pro
posal of the Departmentof Housing to strata title the 
developJnent on its own merits free of considerations of 
whether the proposal conforms .to the condominium guidelines 
or.to.the moratorium on condominium conversions. The 
Planning Department is of the opinion that the Department 

· of .Housing's proposal has merit. 

5.0 RECOMMENDATION 

C01.incfi is requested to authorize the Planning. Department . 
. to .. continue to work .with the. developer towards the si.1bmis
. sicm of suitable adjustment drawings for the provision of 
additional parking spaces and of applicable strata titling 
documents for staff approval in general conformance _with 
the adopted condominium guidelines. 

JttwJ 
A. L. Parr, 
DIRECTOR OF PLANNING, 

' 
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